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VICTIMS OF WAR

ALL YOUNG MEN

IN LIFE'S PRIME

NHW YORK, Mny 11. After tho
Imocntlnn by Clmitlnln Cnssard at
tho navy ynnl, Secretary Danlela
turned to the president and said:

Mr. 1'rcjtlilcnt, 1 have the solemn
)ionor to report to yon, a command

of tho United States navy,
tho names of fifteen sailors and four
marines who recently at Ver Crux
scaled with their Mood their devo-tlo- n

to the flag of their country. Alt
were In tho primo of vigorous young
manhood. Of tho 19 who answered
their last rollcall with a cheerful
ayo, aye, sir' 13 were 22 or under.

Tho oldest was 36, the youngest 19.

Their nverago ago was but n llttlo
over 23. They gave not only all
they were, but all they hoped to bo.

"Tho first to mako tho noblest
contribution that a man may make
was Georpo Poinsett of tho common-

wealth of Pcnnslvan!a. Ho was In

his 20th year and served as seaman
on tho United Stato ship Florida.
Tho others of the Immortal 13 In

whoso honor this memorial Is held
today wero:

noswcll, Louts, Frank, Coulter-vlll- e.

IU.: Dcfabblo, Gabriel. A.. Ba-tavl- a,

X. Y.; Dclowry, Francis P..
Pittsburg. Pa.; Devorlck Frank,
niaekesburg. Iowa; Fisher, EUlo C.
Forest. Miss.; Fried, houls Oscar.
Gretna, La.: Frohllchstcln, E. H., Mo-

bile. Ala.; Haggcrty, Daniel A., Cam-

bridge, Mass.; Harshbarger, Clar-

ence II., of Virginia; Lane. Ponnl
., New York City: Marten, Samuel,
Chicago; Percy, Rutus Edward, Con-

cord, N. II.: Polhxett, George Phila-

delphia; Pnlllam, Henry of Virginia;
Schumacher, John F., Brooklyn:

Smith, Chas. Allen, Philadelphia;
Stream, Albln Eric, Brooklyn; Sum-merli- n,

Randolph, AVIllacoocheo, Ga.;

Watson Walter L., Orleans, Mass.
"I havo you, sir, tho names of

hes people recorded high on the na-

tional roll of honor that they may

bo preserved In tho archives of our
republic Their services will do nciu
In lasting remembrance by a grateful
people"

QUEEN ESTHER 10

BE GIVEN 1

Tho work of preparing tho "Queen
Esther" music drama Is praitlcally
finished and a flno success Is pre
dicted. Tho ladles of tho Greater
Mcdford club expect to clear a good

ly amount for tho grand piano re-

cently purchased end a largo num
ber of tickets arc In rhargo of about
250 people who will supply friends
and tho public In general for tho two
performances Monday and Tuesday
ovonlngs at tho Page Theater.

Thoro arc eight scenes that tell
tho story. Among tho most attrac--

tlvo of these aro tho third sceno
whero Mordecal persuades Esther to
go beforo tho king to Intcrcttdo for
thn Jews and tho fifth scene whero
Leresh, Hainan's wife persuades him
to get Mordecal hanged. This a short,
brilliant scene full of life and action
with tho bright hued robes of tho
Perslaus as a back ground. Tho
fourth scone Is also a flno stage pic-

ture whoro Esther approaches the
throno or King Ahasuoras. There aro
other effective scones all culminating
In tho last where Esther denounces
Hainan and ho Is condemned by tho
king and taken away by tho guards
to bo hanged.. A flno part of the
sceno is the farewell duct of Haman

nd Leresh bung and enacted by

Ethel Guthrie and Herbert Alford.

HEAVY RECEIPTS

AND FAIR PRICES

PORTLAND, Muy 11. Hm-ipt-

fur tho week liuxe : Cuttle, l.'iO.V,

calve, 111; ho, :i.')!U; hheep, I.VJ8.

Heavy receipts of uiittlo lit the
ynnlrf t'liin week, about &.' can. on
tliu imirkel Monday. Few jjood i'owh

mill heifer in tliu lot, unil hiimo

wmlil find ready wilo nt htcnriy
jirieuH, Prime t?riiinfeil feteerr.

wouhl briiitf 8 to 8.'-'.-
V,

Imy-fe- d,

jf7.G0 to $7.7.1. SlnniK doinuiul fr
heavy liilU ml pi teen would lie fully

iih liijili us pieci'iiinc wt'ck.

A libenil of Ih'K1 f'r H'

week. Omi h'inl sold nt H.J0 Tluii-iIh- v

evening, lul murket i. i'loin
KriiUy uroinii! $8.30 to J8..1.1 for

top on bunt lilit bvleuteil

(Jra lwp n'Iiiiiliijf l "liw up

In )imI MHHi)ifr, Ui'l Kr,,HS wt'"1- -

4M) fJHWf IhwK 7 hi 7.-- ''.

T)(Jl tMter Ki MtMHwl uindf.j
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SCENE FROM "FAUST," GRAND

II 7 MM L I
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PAGE DAY

Prneiienlly unknown mul unher-
alded, the New York Orniiil Opera
company presented flounod'H fiimoii
opera, "Knust," nt the SpreekeN (he-

ater liit evening in n highly nititic
manner, says the San Diego Union.
rntiiioo nnd eveninjr H;rformiinces

will be gixen today.
A "Fnust" w a fnvorite opera

with the iiiUMtf-low- is n well n- - the
moHMW, the chief rencon for last
nii'hlV Munll nttendanec probuhlv
hiw that little or iiotlrnir wnn known
about the company. Musie-IiN- cr do
not en re to rik henriiijr tlieir faxor-it- o

badly Rimjr. llmvcxcr, thoe who
came to see remained to hear mid
praise, for they found n company
comprising seven iSnhelpaK nil of
whose voices are well trained, nnd
home of them of only slightly less
thnn stellar quality, selected from
the Snvngc, Ho-to- Pnri, Amerienii
and Chicago :nind opera eomimnie.

Five dollars n seat luw been
charged for production- - which had
little more to offer than tho addition
of n chonw nnd n little better scen-

ery. Willi the poMlile exception of
the pojiulnr soldiers' chonw. there
are no gnp due to the ah-eii- ce of
I'hori'tcrs which uro not sa li facto ly

filled hy the principals.
At the Page Friday even;ug.

3fny Ik

TEXAS Tl

LAW

WASHINGTON, .May 11.-T- he

Texas statute providing Unit a per-

son should not net us freight railway
conductor, without having had two
years' experience ns a freight hrake-ma- n,

except in ciioes of emergency,
vrnrt niinullcd todav as unconstitu-
tional by the supremo court.

milLS IN HAD HEALTH
Hundreds of girls go to work dav

after day, afflicted with sonio allmont
peculiar to their sox. dragging ono
foot wearily after tho other, working
alwajs with ono cyo on tho clock
and wishing for doting tlmo to
come. Every such girls tliould rob'
on Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound to rcstoro her to a nor-

mal healthy condition, then work
will bo a pleasure. Vor forty car
this famous root and herb mcdlclno
has been pre- - eminently successful In
controlling the "IIkckhoh of women.
Why don't you try It?

CAN'T DENY IT
If This Hail llu)oiiC(I Klsctthcro In.

uteuil of Mcilfont You .Might
Doubt It

Tho avorago man is a doubter.
This Is not surprising tho public
havo been humbugged so frequently
they aro skeptical. Proof llko the
following will stand Investigation. It
cannot bo disputed.

M. 8. Ulden, CH W. Clark St.,
Medford, Ore., says: "I suffered
from rheumatic pains, caused by too
much uric acid in my sstom. Tho
pain was especially hoylto In my
back. My kidneys woro disordered,
too, and my health was all run down.
I couldn't stoop without getting I

dizzy. Doan's Kldnoy Pills woro

highly recommended to mo and they
did Just what was claimed for them.
As soon as 1 used them, tho pain be-

gan to leave mo and tho action of
my klduoys was regulated. Hy tho

I

tlmo J had finished two boxes, I was
without a sign of kldnoy trouble. I

gludly confirm what I said In pralso
of Doan's Kldnoy Pills when I rec-

ommended Ihein Bovorul years ago. I

tun only add that thn kldnoy troublo
uud rheumatic pains havo noor re-

turned.'1
Prlro dOo. ut all dealers. Don't

slmpb UmK for a kidney roincd) get

Doun's Kidney Pills the uiu t,llil
Mr. llldHi had rtir Vllburu '

Props , Uuffalo N V.
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OPERA, AT THE PAGE, MAY I5TH

ZAPATA'S THREATS

CARE MEXICANS

WASHINGTON, May 11. Persist
ent reports from Mexican source

that tho revolutionary -- eader Zapata,
in tho southern part of tho republic.
Is an Imminent menaco to Hucrta and
to foreigners In Mexico City, led the
stnto department today to secure all
nosslblo Information on tho subject

Foreign ambassador and minis
ters whoso countries Jiae diplomatic
representatives in Mexico City wens

appealed to by the department to in

vostlcato thoroughly alarming rum
ors concerning Zapata's threats and
the actual movements of his forces
The department also asked tho for
elgn diplomats for Information as to
actual conditions In Moxlco City, par
tlcularfy Uio rumors tliat llucrta's
position Is rapidly weakening.

MEDFORD FLUFF RUG CO

Rug and Carpet Cleaning
and "Weaving

511 EAST MAIN STREET
Phone 033-- R

Plants
"NVe Receive a Fresh Supply

of Choice

TOMATO
and

' CABBAGE
PLANTS

Daily and deliver lliem
lo you.

MARSH &
BENNETT

Second door east of l'irt National
Lank. I'Iioiik '.'.v..

Purifies Blood

With Telling Effect

Gives Conscious Evidence of
lis Direct Action.

bsssW "AsssssIbsIbsssssssIbsssssssssH sssssf flH

H. B. V., thft famoui blood pnrlflr, almost
talks as It r'l lu nay tliruufti the

IU avlloa Is u direct that very
often la mini' foruu o( kln alfllcllua tli
nplraraac of tli rutluu cltugnt orrr
incut, io lieu auci rvinrii arc uvuo auu

Utsta iinintdlatvly,
M a tattler of fact, tUro U one Ingrtdl- -

' rat la ft. H, H. which scrre the octire lur-t)- f

ut stimulating taih cellular part of
the tcwly to the hrallhy and Judicious elec-
tion ol It cwa eitonllal nutriment. That
la why It regenerates Ihe blood supply ; why
It ha tuch a trruiudoua Influence la orer
coming ccicma, raili, plmplva, and all sain

.affliction.
And la regenerating the tUnues H, B. H.

hat a rapid and ponltlro unlldutal effect
upon all Ue Irritating Influences that
lauwi rbeiiiualUm, kori- - throat, weak eye,
lu ot welshl, I hi ii, pale chetki, and that
ttesrlnet ot luuaclv nnd lime that It gen.
erally ripcrlrured a aprlng fever, (let a
holtlo ut V. H. H. at any drug atori', and In
a fw day )ui will not duty feel bright and
ei'trg-'li- , ut you trill be Ihe pklure of
lute life. H. H ft I prrpared only In the
lal.ornii.ry of 'I1i Hulfl Hrillr I'ii , f).'ll
Hwltt lll'ltf. Ailanla, Oa., uliu maliilaln
eery ffllrlint Medical Depaltuient. wherr all
wlin hate any Mood (UmriUr nt tlubhoni
iialurv in a ) mIi freely tut adrl' and a
iipimi imis or umriMiii.il nun i omi

rrerytthrre by druu tur drparlinent and
eixral !..! bin f.Mift of l aulrttllult.Gv uvi H't IbtUi,

HUERTAS PEACE

COMMISSIONERS

OFF FOR NBA
KHA ritlV., .M,n 11. KiulIU)

Uubai, Augustin Kodnguo and huts
Klguero, the three peace commission,

ers appointed by Prosidetil lluortii to

reprc.-e-nt him nt the Niatrnrn Kails

conference, who will null Jato today
for lliivnnu en route lo Kev WVsl, uro
elothcd with full powers, nominally
nt least, to sign any ngreeuienl or
contention.

The Mexican venule In n resolution

z

M

.1

iioinln

ntion of llu three
full power nnd nmplu nu

to judge, entry on

nnd Mgu nuy or
iteaty

Many hcie,
are uo to icgnul

this hiond iih icul, Otlicrs
believe (lint lliteitu has
tho to place no

to nil
of the with

the luitcd States, that the
failure of tho m'glit re-

sult in
which thev feel would not unite

hut force llueita to fight
alone.

It is the here Hint
llueita no fears of mi ad-

vance of tho funics until
after tho Smith
have their work.

KKKK""KKKKX
MUSICAL EVENT EXTRAORDINARY

Page Theatre, Friday, May 15
PRESENTS GOUNOD'S IMMORTAL MASTERPIECE

THE OPERA
EVERYBODY
UNDERSTANDS

BY

CHEV.

nppniviii); 1'iesidcnt HiioiIiv'h
commlssioiioiH

"confcijcil
thoiily couum'I,
luisiiioss ugiceinent

wliutevor."
pituulncul JIcnIciiiih

however, Iiicliiicd
uutlioiity

instiuelcil
commiKsiouetrt iimiir-moiiulah-

objections iimlciihlo
iidjusliiUMit difficulties

believing
negotiations

pushing American Interven-
tion,
factious,

general opinion
cntcitnins

Amerienii
American diplomats

concluded

I

INC.,

FAUST
INSTRUMENTALLY ASSISTED THE

SALVATORE GIORDANO. (lis
ttnguislicd protect, as Ktiust.

lMCIIARI) K. PAKKS, Clntntl Opi-ii- i

panv, as .Mophistt).
KO.UE'RO AIALPICA, Boston 0 Opera

puny, a Valentino.

WW I.IK II

TO KIT

My My
Hurt

How often a woman nuikcH tltlrt ox

cliunntlon. To tho woman with foot

trouble wo nny, Conui let tin prove,

to j on how easy It In lo gel tullof

m.OO to fl.no will purchnro font

for nuy woman.

ftetf 9 . ,(Gooa

tt9 S feCoc r5toro

THE

N. Y. GRAND OPERA CO..

Caruso's

Savage Coin

rand Com

Feet

comfort

(FuH

METROPOLITAN SYMPHONY PLAYERS

Til
TO

MAUCirHMTH IIOISKIIT, Moston (Iraud
Com)auv. as Margarita.

ICTIlVIi M.' PKTKUS, Grand
as Martha.

NOKA'lTAItOKIi, Pans CTraiitl Company, as
Siebel.

Karl V. Sehultz, Musical nirector; Otto Keller Solo Violinist; Wilhelni Fischer, Solo Cellist. Chorus
numbers concerted hy Principals. Complete Scenic Production. COc to $2.00. Stmt Salo Wod., 10 a. m.
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ENGLISH BY tFAMOUS ARTISTS
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Copyright Hart fkhalfner & Marx

men are called ''hard to and some
SOME they are, but man, of whatever

' figure, can be fitted in clothes here. We have

made special preparations for men of odd and

unusual sizes, stout men, very large men, tall

Hart Schaffner Marx
have reduced whole matter

How

American Com-

pany,

fit'1

any

men.

&
of fitting to a science,

clothes that are adapted the form and shape ot all classes ot
of figures. Just drop in and we'll show you.

1 Suits and overcoats $12.50, $15, $20, $25, $30, $35, $40

The Toggery
of course

Tliis Store is (lie Mcdford Home of Hart Scliiiffnir & Mnrx CIoIIiin
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